
BRAWN AND BRAIN

A Combination Found in Cin-

cinnati's Policemen.

NOT "BOSSED" BY POLITICIANS.

Th Exceptionally Flo Force at Guar-

dian of Law and Ordar la Be Found
la tha Chief City or Ohio Man Uoyoad
tha Influence of Partaaiubli,
Cincinnati laye claim to having one of

aba fluent police force In the country. For
many years prior to Uttl ft was tha creat-
ure and servant ot tha mayor, change!
throUKhout with every revolution ot tha
wheal of political fortune. In IMS!) a law

COL. PltlTStU AMD CAPT. llAZKS.
wna passed creating a board of pnlico com
mteaiouers, lint It wna stilt a partisan

Inasmuch aa tt waa ilesluneil to
dlvaat tlu' mayor, who wna of the opposite
party, of his authority over the force At
last public sentiment grew so strong tint
a new law was enacted. I mler its terms,
the board consists of two republicans and
two Democrats. It is appointed by tiie
governor, and la administrative with
quasi Ju-l- liil fuurtlons. The mayor i tile
executive head of the force, and nominates
for appointment. The Isiard contlnns or
rejects, and to determine the aviilliibillty
and elTlcii ucy of uomineea haa estulililei
a civil servlm system of examinations.
Another merit of the law Is that it is s
framed as to lu'tke it impossible, unless
by an almost inconceivable collusion, (nr
the force to lie thecrentureof the arbitrary
whim or personal or litkal bias of either
the mayor or flic lioanl.

The pra tieal d'tiioiit ration of theur-
cess of the guiding principle of the mayor
and the iHirtrd is in tiie fact that coin
plaint') of police Interference at election
are uow unheard of. A mcmoraiidnm of
the iHilitics of apiwintee wh formerly
nuule, but that praetire rented about two,
years ago. At far provide a can Is ex
ported, the police fori'e and the admitiii.
tration of the are
in fart aa well as iu name. All iowit of
rcmovHl or sii;eiiioii. after trial, is atr-- o

lut4i In the tiourd, nu-- all appointment
ooutluual iliirmg good Miavmr, and n
movals cannot be mule eti.vpt forrsite,
upon charge. Thi applies to the t

.u w,'il in to nil sul'rdlu.it
Among the reform Incident to tho with '

drawal of the hi11.h force from the tnllu
ence of parti-i- polities has a chu-- e

enforeenieiit i,f th- - Luvh. line of tiie nes-- t

delicate quoti m with which the depart-
ment has h.i'l to deal Iku. been the Sunday
question, winch shook t lie city from cwii'

ter tin'irciiniferi'iice for a long time. Vet
it has hitudli! it with a dignllled consider-
ation for the of tlioe
eonoeri.vd without .u ruUing a jot of the
law.

'

,

LIBI T. nt.TFT AJtD CAfT. nAM.KT.
Another notable reform achieved Is the '

enforcement of the law against gambling.
IV'fore the existence of the present board
tha gambler practically controlled the
politicians of both partita, and kept "open
louse" under all administration by a lib-
eral donation of earning to the rival cam-
paign funds, th ue placing both parties
under obligation to them. This city waa
then a favorite rneort of gamblers, who
brought with them their usual attendance
of eaperte In Uaaer and granter crime. They
were a powerful adversary to oontend with,
and to meet the emergency special power
waa given tha hoard as to gambling, so that
If by any chanos a mayor should Iss sleeted
by that tiifliien'm and fall to enforce the
law, the board could assume direct execu-
tive oontrol of tho force for that purpose.
This is the only qualification of the mayor's
executive authority over th fores. The
effeot of this safeguard I that gambling, a

public Institution, haa been suppressed In
Clnclnnstl.

The establishment of a house of deten-
tion for females and minor prisoner la an-

other valuable reform. The organisation
of this branch is entirely original, th sys-
tems of other cities being considered too
expensive. Next to maintaining tha

and discipline of the foroe, It Is ths
most practical reform mails under the new
polios regime. It is ths nitwit practical so-

lution In anywhere of this most
perplexing of polio problems ths cars of.
ieroaie and minor prisoners. Heretofore
abar were, upon arrest, thrown promiscu-
ous! Into cells in ths Central station,

l..- -' "t ;!'.'.
. Ist"

where they ciune in ooutact with the moat
dlasoluta ami depraved, though it may
have been their own Brat offense. In thl
particular the old system wa a nuraery of
orune. Now auch peraona are taken to the
neareat station bouae and held In the office
autll the arrival of tha "deteutlon 'bus,"
In which they are taken to the houee of
detention, where they are graded accord-
ing to their criminal record and the nature
of their offense. The system has complete-
ly revolutionized tha treatment of women
and children while under police charge,
and haa received oompllmentary mentlou
by the National Police Keform aaaociation.
The house of detention la In charge of two
niatrona, and in every part la as ueat aud
aleauly ft woman's art can make It.

There la a police gymnaaluin lu which
"nliera of the foroe, patrolmeu and otfl

. . ., u. required tj exorcise every day. It
one of tiia flueat In the west. This la un-lu-

the personal supervision of the luspee-tor- ,

and in atlditlna to ordinary gymnastic
txuroiae there la regular military drill, tha
foroe being divided Into aU companies of
forty-elk'- men each, with tha atlilitton of
a gun squad, all properly officered. Here
also the men receive Instruction In the
law aud ordinances that they are charged
with enforcing, and there Is special In-

struction aa to first treatment of the vic-

tims of accident. Promotions are all on
merit of civil service examinations, with
probation as to practical executive ability,
liold niodala are awarded for excellence In
knowledge of police duties and of the law,
and there ia a roll of honor for distinguish'
ed bravery.

The physical staudard of the force la
higher thunthatof the I'nlted States array.
The minimum height of United 8tab
army recrulu ia 6 feet 7l inches. That of
the i'liiuiuuiiti police force is 5 feet 8 Inches,
aud un.it of the men appointed are between
5 feet 10 Inches and A feet, and of propor-
tionate weight anil development.

The aujiei'iuti'iiili nt or chief Is Col. Phil
Deitsi ii, an old soldier, who served In the
regular army from is.1T to ltss, In the
Fourth t'nlted Ptttn Infantry. He whs
with Sheridan on tiie frontier and Inter
with Sykes' dlvisiim of the Army of the
Potomac, liciti wounded at the tmttle of
(u'ttyshurg. He in a strict
in organiser of suH-rlo- r ability, anil the
rommimlonen hare always found him
abreast of tlin most advanced notions aa to
the disr'pliue and morale of the force. He
is Incorruptible and a enemy of
corruption and crime mid criminals of all
grades.

Iusiailor Iladlcy l a veteran police of
fl(,uri whll w, tils prceiit
lie from patnil by reannu of lil
merit and trutwiirthiuea. He Is as
thonmghly wii(piiel In practical ex's-r- l

ence aa any tmllce officer in the country.
The chief of detectives, llasrn. Is

known throughout the length and breadth
of the I'uitt-- d States among the pmfesalon
for his work lu detecting and exposing
crime, ami during nn Interim of hlssepara
tlon from the city forre on account of par
fisttn antagonism was intimately aocj
atdl with the Pltikertons.

Mot vTKIl fit.ll'K PATItoL.
The nuiiiiTiciil .treugth of the force in

its grieles is to tell po-

lice station and nine police pat roltat ions,
covering aud patrolling an area of twenty-liv- e

square miles. There are SiV atnd-tuen- ,

mounted and on fisit, and the fon-e- ,

Maliolllig olllivrs, 1 477. The strict disci-
pline to which uitndinen are subjected has
resulted In a superior Issly of
men, both physically and mentally, and
there is public oonlldence that the foroa
can Is dc'ieuded on In any emergency that
may aruw. It Is the vlgorou and Intelll-gi'ii- t

of the patrolmen In the
enforcement of the law that haa estab-llhe- d

the past rrptitnt Ion of the city for
lu-- e and nnler am) practical freeilom from
gambling aud grosser crime.

The police uitrol system of Cincinnati la
the most efficient In the country. Several
new patrol boii.es ha-- e lately lieen erect-e-

that for perfection of appointment are
not exculled. This branch of the sen Ice 1

under command of I. lent. Thomas A.
Duffy, a veteran police officer of excellent
executive ability. The equipment is nine
wagons, fifty-liv- men, a prison van, forty- -

fiv borsns, one hundn-i- l and seventy street
signal boxes and all the requisite parapher-
nalia.

Another fist ure of recent Introduction Is
the mounted police for sulnirlmn patrol.
There are at present twelve of these, but
arrangements are being perfected for the
enlargement of this Important sen-ire-

.

The MiilpniNit is mmlaled after that of the
I'uiKsl State cavalry service, the saddle
being the regulation one pf the army, and
the nnlftimt and other equipments aa near-
ly corresponding a the conditions of the
police service will permit,

III addition to a system of reward for
perfection In manual and for distinguished
service there is a relief fund for the care of
officers disabled In the service, and of the
fnmiliisiof those who lose their lives In the
discbarge of duty. The conditions are total
disability or fifteen years' service, and nn
age limit of fifty years. There are also
sick benefits.

The total cost of the force or the year
INhU wnHi, llsYill, and nn Jan. 1 there waa
a balance to the credit of the department
of fcm.H'ji, making (he total receipts for the
conduct of the police service of the city a
little over half a million dollar. Theex-suidii-

ou account of the patrol eervlc
were nearly Wl.UO, and till year there will
be important extension of thl iudUpen-aabi- e

service.
The department headquarters ar at

present teiiitsirnrilv on Fourth street, and
will so continue until the completion of
the new city hall, In which lllsral assign-
ment of spatxi haa been made for th oftl- -

"THK "AGO" SJRADT TOM A fUm
dais of the department. The present board
of commissioner I Mmpoaed of James
Boyle and Louis Werner. Hepublloans, and
Thorns C, Minor sad Mllo O. Dodds, Dem-
ocrat, lhiyle, Dodtle and Minor having
been on the beard since lu creation in 1M7T

Gko. B. McDowell,

FyMTUIRl

' ''.'' ,:,-- , v." . ";
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HAVB NO AEDEEMIN9 TRAITS.

Possibly the Moat Daaimded Savaa-a-s aa
Carta.

That all savages are savage Is plain
enough to all who hare not soaked them-
selves with Cooper's novels and similar
fanciful stories. But for some unexplained
reason the meanest, moat treacherous,
dirty and ungrateful saragee have been
found on the small islands of the Pacific
ocean. That they were cannibals, thieve
and utterly irreclaimable aa to dirt, grease
aud obsoeue customs la wall knowu; thel r

other peculiarities
can only be hinted
at. Of all those
island aborigines
but a few groups
remain. Am o n g
the vilest of these
are the Marshall
Island people. Sev-

eral years ago they
murdered Captain
McKenzle, of the
Sea Kymph, and
several ot bis men
and captured their
stores, Including
ten kaga of gun-
powder, which the
savages stored in
their council
house until they
should learn bow
to cook It! They
sup poa e d, of
course, that It was
something good to
eat. On the first
application of Ore

A MARSTW.t. ISLAND the whole village
HKAITV. went up In fine

style, aa vrm related by theaurvlvors a year
or aoago to ( apt. K. A. Plttman.of Marble-head-.

Masa., who haa lately returned from
a four years' cruise.

His vessel waa the first to visit the Marsh-
all Islauil for several years, aathepaasagoa
between the several Island of the group
are but little known and there Is nothing
to tnule for except rocoanut oil. The cajr
tain resirt that from the day of his arriv-
al till his departure tha natives did not
reiute to plan schemes to massacre the crew
and rapture the ship, though he employed
all manner of rare and kindness to propi-
tiate them. Once they had him In their
power on shore, hut feared to slay him let
the rrew still on trie vessel siiouiii take a
Moody vengeance. They did not then know
the use of guns, but were so suspicious and
sujierstltloiis that they feared to strike un-
less they could attack all the white men at
once and with overwhelming islds.

Their last plan was to decorate a great
fleet of amor with green boughs aud
leaves, as If for a gala day, with but one
man in sight lu
each cani-e- , but
several more lying
under the boughs.
to surround the
vessel thus and
Imard by a simul-
taneous dash. The
whites, however,
soon "dropped on
that scheme."
When delected In
any such plot mid
reproached the
chiefs would laugh PITTVJAM.

food naturedly, and if asked explain how
they had denlgned to work it, then partake
of refreshment and go off and plan an-

other scheme of murder, and another and
another.

It was Impossible to get them to under-
stand that treachery is vile aud murder
reprehensible; that gratitude for kindness
'the captain saved several of them from
drowning In a storm) waa a human trait,
aud that in the long run they could gain
more by trading than murder. Theydoultt-lea- s

considered auch notions as "mere
theories," as some of our own politicians
say. Among their murderous wramns
I apt. I'lttman iIcmtIIssi a long blade of
hard wood on each sideof which are fastened
sharp shark teeth. This they thrust into!
a victim, twist It around so aa to tear his
bowels to pieces and then leave him to die
In agony. Such are the "romantic aud
gentle savages" of the Marshall Islands.

MUSTANG TOM'S LONG RIDES.

A Man Who panda His Time Driving
fruaa Oeeaa to Oeaan.

Tom Stewart waa born In Pennsylvania
"nigh onto sixty-fou- r years ago." as be
phrases It. He has crossed the plains three
times each way, and haa never ridden on
a boat or a ear. Hi first trip westward
was In 149, the next ten years later, and
he haa Just completed the third, reaching
San Francisco the other day. "Mustang
Tom," as he is called, left New York city

T(Jt OtTFtT,
to begin his last Journey eighteen month
ago. HI outfit consisted of a wagon,
drawn by a pair of small brown mule,
and large enough to hold Tom, his water
spaniel Boston, a rusty army musket,
some rooking utensils and blanket. He
shaped his con rae southwest, visited friend
In Missouri, passed through Salt lstks City,
baited a while at Tomlatone, A. T., struck
north tn Idaho, went through Montana,
eastern Oregon and northern California,
drifted down to Nrvsda, and then mails
for 8an Francisco. HI first night In the
city was passed at a cheap lodging houee.
He had not slept In a sd before for fifteen
years, and announced nn rising that he
"didn't want nn more of It." Two day In
ths California metropolis satisfied him,
and the morning of the third he hitched
up his mule and storied for Alisons.

Children Hhamerally Treated.
Ths moat horrible tale of cruelty recently

made public oomea froniOldtown, Me. The
other day two little girla named Sawyer
were abandoned by their father and step-
mother. They were found covered with
bruises, cut and soma. Ths elder child
was suffering from a fractured wrist and
broken arm and nose. Several hlte also
appeared on her body, where tk fiendish
stepmother had sunk her teeth Into ths
little one's tender flesh. The cruel parent
will be dealt with severely when caught.

Thar Is not an offlosr In tha town of Ed-

gertoa, Kan. But tha other day all ths
elective positions were filled by women.
They closed the saloons, ordered the street
cleaned and sidswalks built all over ths
village, Th man did not heart-
ily In these reform, and at ths last meet-
ing of th oouncll everr offlosr, from the
mayor down, resigned '

PERILS OF THE AIR.

Dangers Attendant on Aerial
Navigation,

A DKSPKII ATE BATTLE FOB LIKE.

Narrow Escape of en Knglinh Usllonnlst at
Croydon from a Terrible lestli --Casting

lits for the Klzhl to Take I'srt In an As

amnion that Ended In a Double Tragedy.

now I'IMPFsmiII IIHilllV UTVT IT.
TlioM who go dow ii to I he sea in hii

face perils ' a certain nature which thoy
are able to meet ami goner illy overcome
by mentis of the itppliatnc man has In-

vented for the purpoeor bittllng wlin tae
storm and nave Hut those who Invade
the air with ball .on can safeguard them-
selves to no appt i.ihli. extent. Peril at-

tends the rlw from earth, and once alsive
the hou-u'to- tiie .'i. riiil craft is at the
tneroy of everv hiivze that blows. Ibinu'er
likewise surround tickle. cnt, mid w hile
accldi tits are not so numerous a the con
dltions would icm to demand, still It Is a
fair statement to characterize ns lucky
tiny one who ha pa.cd twenty-fou- hour
nlsive the clou K aud then reached terra
llrma In safety

It was only the other day that the ivi.noo
Inhabitant of Croydon, an Kugllsh city
not far from were thrown into a
naroxvsm of excitement and appreliennion
regarding the fate of Professor Higirtiis, a
local aeronaut. He had prepared a balloon
of a rapacity of l"J,ig cubic fivt with a
parachute and trapexc attachment. When
lie gave the signal the rons were loosed,
and the air ship sailed away in the direr
tlon of Norwoisl. I'pou reaching an alt!
tilde of 4.it" fis't the parachute became de-

tached from the net of the balloon, which
shot up at a great rule and rapidly

in the clouds. This was an emer-
gency not Included in the programme, for

KSC.trK OF THK I'All.tlilt'TB.
nigglus had Intended lo descend wllliln
the limit of the Held from which he made
hla departure. The hiss of the parachute,
and the perilous predicament In whloh the
voyager waa thereby placed, no car being
attached to the balloon, naturally aroused
the gravest fears III I he minds of his friends
and relative. The last gllinistn caught of
hlin on the edge of the sky showed that ho
waa hanging by one hand to a pendant
rope and clutching at the mouth of the
air ahlp with the other. No one for a mo-
ment entertained any hoa of hi escape,
and the general relief was accompanied
with luunse sstonlshmeiit when late at
night a telegram from Tiinbridge an-
nounced that he had landed safely.

On Ida return the professor naturally had
a remarkable story to tell. He reaclicu
urh nn altitude that Icicles formed on his

hair and mustache. The slow escas of
gas from the balloon finally changed lu up-
ward to a downward progress, and the re-

turn to the lower and warmer strata of the
air revived th unwilling traveler suffi-
ciently so that he waa enalded to make a
struggle f r life. Us lowered himself to
ths end of his little trapese rosi, and so
hung until his feet touched the earth. He
could not, however, get free until the bal- -

Ttig ri.t-Mn- JtTO lanr. Mint Ml AX.

Icon hail dragged him ten yards along ths
ground and rebounded sixty fret into the
sir. At the arcnnd descent two passing
laborers rushed forward and held the strug-
gling monster down until Hlgglns disen-
tangled himself. Hs waa half froten and

to

suffering from serais musouJar strain, but
otherwise reoelved no Injuries. It was in
It way one of the most remarkable escapes

participant.
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FOLDING BEDS, (special prices.) BED K00M SETS from 810

on reoord.
Thead eutureof ProfessorHlgglns recalls

tn tha writer an event that oocurred neitrly
fifteen years ago, and in wbloh he narrowly
niissed being a As one of the
features of a circus exhibition at Chicago
Professor Donaldson announced an ascen-

sion and issued Invttaalous to half a doien
reporter for the dally paper to accompany
him. All of them accepted, and stood
within tho rones that kept back the erowil
of spectators while tho enormous balloon
wa filled with gas. When the inflation
had been the doubting
the buoyancy of his air ship, announcer
that he could take but one ot
the voyago. Kach of the reporters Insisted
on Mug that one, but the ooutrorer)
ended with an agreement to match
nie. The cnutust, by the chances of tin
coin, soon narrowed down to two men
lirtmwootl. of The Evening .lourtial, ami
Maltland, of The Courier, a sheet long
since gathered to Its fathers, Maitlaml
had In hi pocket an envelope containing
his week's salary. He pulled It out anil
cried:

I'll give you that to let in
go up."

"No." was the response, "We'll stick to
the agreement. The one who wins shall
make the trip."

Tho two bright young men didn't know
it, but when they laid their pennies on the
Isnnrd at their feet they were costing lota
for life or death, (irlmwood gained the
coveted prize the seat III tha banket of the
Imllooli by the side of the now impatient
aeronaut. Hu jumped aboard, the order
was given to cast on the roHs and the uu
rlinincd monster Ismnded upward with n
nihility rush and soared northward like n

thing of life. What followed f
doubt, anxiety, despair, the recovery

of a body. As the balloon
drifted out over Utke Michigan during
a storm, co!.'ipcd mid fell Into the wavi.
tiriiinvo r corpse was found on the beach
up lu t ne wnds of Michigan, aud lumber

A MnliKli HALLOO WITH PAHACHUTS.

men discovered fragiueuta of th great air
ship In the depths of a pine forest. For a
while a dark rumor circulated to the effect
that In the hour of danger, bad
cast the rci'itier overboard to secure his
own safety, but this never went the
limit of suspicion, aa no one afterward
saw or heanl of the unlucky navigator.
James Maitland still wields a rigorous

n nn one of the Chicago patsrs, and a
e gathers hla hoys and girla slsiut him in

his cosy home thanks "whatever gods msy
lie" that tirimwissl refused the rnrelois
nn that fateful summer afternoon so Ion
ago.

Will a time ever come when tha balloon
shall Is-- of value as a means of

iieti It can he guided along ita des-
tined course with the reasonable certainty
that at inches to the progress of a sailing
vessel '!.n can tellr The principle of

buoyancy waa discovered by
Koger llacnn In the Thirteenth century.
How vague was his groping afler the truth
msy lie shown by the fact that he termed
the principle "ethereal air or liquid lire,"
and wrote: "There may 1st made some fly-

ing so that a man sitting lu
the middle of the Instrument and turning
some mechanism may put lu motion some
artificial wings which may beat th air
like a flying bird." It waa not until ITfti,
however, thnt this olsicure of
tha mediaeval monk tisik form as an Inven-
tion. In that year the male
the first balloon. The Improvement since
their day have been chiefly In tiie way of

The idea Itself haa formed
the basis for no such progress aa that char-
acterising the history of steam and

Fukd C Uattox

Honoring a Tlneky Woman.
Amelia B. Edwsrds, famous as a novel-

ist and Egyptian explorer, waa presented
recently by the women of LVsiton with a
handsome bracelet as a token of t heir

of her pluck in keeping a lec-

ture at Indianapolis the other
day, only four hours after mooting with an
accident In which her arm waa broken.
The recipient. In reply to tha address made
by Mrs. Mary A. Liver more, said. "A
broken bnne Is sn ordinary accident, but a
broken ah I that la a calam-
ity Indeed, and one In which happily I havs
not barn Involved during my lecture course
in jour

Th Whipping Foat la ft.
the capital of Sussex county,

Del.witneawed s recently that
was qnlto common In "good nld colony
days," but which Is in rogue nowhere now
save within the bnundarira of what some
people call "the state of Bay-

ard." Four horse thieves war whipped and
pilloried In tha mtsit central part nf the
town, nn the main street. Ths spsctacls
had tn In witnessed by whether
they were so disposed or not,

A Romanes of tha Hospital,
A young electric lineman of New York

city recently allowed forty ounces of his
blood tn Is) transfused Into tha veins nf a
dying girl. The patient is now

and when shs fully recovers will
marry ths man who saved her Ufa

"One cent without costs." That wss the
verdict of ths Jury In the oaas of "Count"
Roman Iranovltoh ds Zuhoff
against Professor C. B. Fry. The plaintiff
failed to pay his room rent and ths defend-
ant thumped him with a crutch.

1 ,1ml tat Ions a re sometimes placed on tha
exuberance of gsllrry gods at ths theatre.
In New York recently a lad who resented
tha dlsoords of s bad
anos by throwing banana skins at ths actors
wss arrested and fined $10.

8100. FULL LINE

Sc
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NEW BRUNSWICK'S LEPERS.

Where They Live, How They Look, aest
How Thay Are Cared For.

"leprosy In New Brunawlok!" This an-

nouncement haa now appeared at inter-
vals for nearly 100 years, and the leprosy
la atiU there, though It ravages are great-
ly mitigated. The very word bar a
strangely unnatural sound, for we are an

TMK I.AZMtETTO AT TUACADIK.

customed to think of lepmay as peculiar
to dry and warm countrica, to the old and
over populated Orient, or to lands when
t he issiple are in the last stages of decay,

id their fissl is of the poorest. New
lirunswick is almost the Inst place on earth
where leprosy should prevail, aa th cli-

mate Is cool and rainy, while the sjople
have a lavish abundance of vegetable fond.

Yet in Gloucester iiunty, in the north-
east comer of New Brunswick, overlook-
ing an arm of the gulf of St. Lawrence, la
the Tracadle leper hospital, and for psr-liai-

forty miles around It there is a leprous
community. The hospital la a commodious
two story frame, and In It are some two-scor-e

more or less, as the years utss of
unfortunates from 1(1 to TO years of age,
tenderly cured for by sixteen sisters of the
Hotel Diru, from Montreal. If there ever
was a hell nn earth, it was tbia "Tracadle
reserve" liefore these sisters came; they
have wrought such wonders that lire Is
actually supportable and most of the pa-

tients seem quite cheerful.

TYPKs OF I.P.PKHS.

The disease aa known there Is that form
if lepruay called "fireek elephantiasis,"
mil the sisters, physicians and attendants
have lost all fear of contagion. One wo
man has washed all the clothes of the lep
ra for many years and smiles at the Idea

of danger. Yet the disease la most horri
ble. It begins with minute tulierclee In the
skin, which often Increase to the sis of a
hazelnut: theu the flesh latgins to seals off.
and an Ichorous discharge la frequent. If
the luiiient lives long enough the fingers
and toes, hands and feet and even part of
the ami and leg successively slough off;
nose, ryes, ears, liss, all the prominent

go In like manner, snd that which
waa human becomes acreaturetoo horrible
for description. From the atart there la
often a similar decay In ths moral nature,
till tha patient lues ths sense of morals
or decency and in many rases retains no
feeling nf humanity.

Strange to say, the physicians have not
been able to discover tb cause or do any-
thing of Importance towards a curs. In
old stories of travel and adventure the fact
Is alluded to that there were lepers In New-
foundland and on the adjacent mainland,
and In more than one romance mention is
made of strangely afflicted outcasts in that
region. There Is a tradition that In 17.SJ a
ship from Syria was wrecked on the Glou-
cester roast, that the crew mingled with
the French of the locality and that leprosy
appeared In the families In which they
married. When the government first mads
Inquiry ths physicians reported that the
small population was so isolated that, all
the French were related to each other. A
later board of examiuera suggested that
eating putrid fish pnsluced the disease.
At all events it is there, aud but slowly de-
creasing, though the government sines 14
haa made the most strenuous exertion to
con Hue aud "stamp it out."

POISONED HER SON.

A Jury Convicts Mrs. Vandegrin of That
Crlune,

Carrie Vandegrlft, nf Burlington, N. J.,
has Just been convicted of attempting to
murder her son, Frank Norman, and tha
rlrcumatnueea are so peculiar that there Is a
widespread discussion as to tho righteous-
ness of the Jury's verdict. Frank waa her
son by her first marriage, a young man
some at) yeses old; his sirk paws was of
nature lo lndlcMe some scrld poison; his
mother bought emton oil several times
during his Illness, and the physician In at-
tendance test I lleil that cMton oil would
produce the symptoms noticed In Frank.

On the other baud it waa proved that ah
used rmton nil for corns, with which sba
waa badly troubled, snd Frank, testifying
in behalf of his mother, admitted that hla
habits were such as to produce ths symp-
toms shown aud that hs hsd been very

KltH. VAtllKllHIKT AXD IIKR SOX,

reckless In eating and driuklug. Theeourt,
however, admitted evidence that Mr.

the woman's second has hand, ac-
cused her of poisoning him; that her tem-
per was peculiarly bail, and that she bad
ones expressed a wish that Frank was
dead. Ills life waa Insured for II&.000.
which would have gone to his mother, ami
shs waa In financial straits. One Is loath
to believe that a mother could poison bar
son In any rase, but th Jury derided that
Mrs, Vandegrift dliL Ths woman Is vary
unpopular at home, and angrily attributes
her conviction to prejudice,

Aa I'awelaome Charrh Oaav,
Between Homes and Mortlaka, In Eng-

land, stands a pretty country cbnrch. Tb
other Hundny morning It was filled with
worshipers. The preacher had Just an-
nounced aa his text "He not afraid," wbeu
a big hear walked lu and took a seat with
tbs choir. A splendldopportunltytomake
a practical application of ths text wss lost,
for pastor and people fled and refused to re-
turn until a traveling showman arrived
and claimed tbs unwelcome visitor.

Auguatin Iturlilile, self styled "Prince of
Mexico," who Is locked up In ths fortress
of Santiago for writing a revolutionary
manifesto, has rccnted of hi Indiscretion
snd sued for freedom.

Robert P. Ilambns-li- , of North Carolina,
Is ths latest victim of ths "green goods"
man. At Newark, N. J., th other day,
they dmgged, ruutafd and lieat him. He to
now lnsaus.

OFFICE FUUNITUBE.

THE DEAD MARCH IN SAUL

I'hesr It yet, that requiem for the oaao
The roll of muffled drums, tb OMsaurad beat,
Like s world's pulse, of oouallaaj marching fast

Advancing slow with loud and louder tread.
Tha mournful thunder ersshea ovarhesd,

And aeama with far oS echoes ( repeat
The rumhle of the eaanoa In the street.

Sealing the knell for hint nhnse end haaped.
The long procession passes oa ha way.

The lightning flashes faintly through the gloom,
Above the thunder's growl the ehsrger'a neigh

Oouiea shrill upon the wind, the cannon boom
Thrkr last farewell, sad ha la left fur aye

To sleep Is silence Is s wsrrlor's tomb.
P. Toynbes

Uantlaaaea la Philadelphia.
Comma; home a day or two ago Uie

lovelimt woman 1 fcuve smmi this sea-

son eufc'reU tho car. Blie wus a picture
in her dark blue cloth suit, with ita
chlo trimming-- of blue. A (Utility vel-

vet bounet sitt perched above tho rod
gold looks, while from beneath the

veil a pair of the prettiest eyes
niagliialile sparkled and danced. My,

thought L, that will bring them to
their feet sure; but not a man mored.
The pretty woman hung on to the
trap; while three ancient datura) and a

one legged man received first atten-
tions. As my beauty left the car she
remarked to her companion indistinct-
ly audible tout's, "The goutlomen of
Philadelphia must all rifle in their car-
riage. Catch a Washington man if
you can keeping hi seat while ladies
are standing."

I want to tell this spoiled young wo-
man that Washington was not a com-
mercial city, which makes all the dif-
ference in the world. Dorothy Mad-do- x

lu Philadelphia Inquirer.

Good 8pongea Are Expensive.
Good sponge have become to ex-

pensive that they area luxury to be
enjoyed only by thisva well to do. Of
course you can buy a reef spoii(,ro
chnup, a small one coating only a few
cents; but if you want a Turkey cup
sponge large enough for bathing pur
poses you will have to pay 4 or JJ.
Sponges come all sixes; the largest
one I ever saw measured twenty incliea
aensss. These very large HKigcs are
likely not to lie perfect, and they do
not bring aa gotal prices as sniullorand
better ones. The largest of the perfect
kind measures about fourteen inches
across the top and nine inches through,
uch a sponge being worth about (id.

It is too large for bathing purposes,
and too expensive to Im used in wash-
ing carriages, and is kept by dealers
for a chance customer. A good size
bathing sponge is about eight Inches
sensw the top and live through and is
worth $8. JJoslon Ulobe.

Misnamed Children.
It would be a good thing if the nam-

ing of children could be postponed
long enough to give llitae who are to
name them the opportunity of learn-
ing something of their character and
talents. But, alasl this can never be,
as children would then huve to grow
up nameless, So Cecilia detests music,
IjIv is a brunette of the darkest type,
Helen is not beautiful, riphia is not
wise, and ofu-- Mabel is not lovable.
And Cecil ia not diinsigliled, Clarence)
is not illustrious, and Edwin is not a
gainer of property, Felix is not happy,
nor is Gialdurd pious, Rufus has not
red hair, nor is Solomon wise, New
York 8tar.

laaprudeat Is of Carholie Asia.
Professor Billroth, of Vienna, baa

sent out another earnest wanting
against the imprudent use of carbolic
acid, which iu many cases causes an
insignilicaut wound to become gan-
grenous. He say! "Die use of car-bol- io

acid is much mora limited in
surgery than ever before. It may not
only cause inflammation and gan--

rrne; it may kill by blood poisoning,
most emphatically the ap-

plication of carbolic acid without tue
prescription of a physician. I recom-
mend a the best bondage for flesh
wounds acetate of lead." New York
Telegram.

Why stnglUhssea Walk.
I have found out why the English

are such famous walkers. It is because
it costs thorn money lo sit down. I
found this out the other dsy as I sat
on a bench iu llyde park. A man in
a uniform came along and demanded
twopence. "What for?' I asked. "For
occupying a sent," said he. "We are
authorised to collect tu'pence from
everybody who sits down." Eugene

rawer ef a Mag.
In the cathedral of Perugia Is still

shown a ring said to have been the
wedding circlet of Mary, the mother
of Jesus. The remarkable cures at-
tributed to this wonderful little talis-
man were the subject of book print-
ed in the latter port of the Seventeenth
century, St Louis liepubllo,

A rewerfal Light.
Perhaps the most tajwerful electrio

light in the world Is in use in ths
Iioustholm liirhthmMM nn the wtai nf
Jutland. It is of S.000.000 candle
power, and is visible forty miles.
Chstter.

A large English railway company
haa increase! lis pay roll between nine
and ten thousand pounds per year be-
cause it believed that the increased
trailic of the line justilled the pay-
ment of higher wages to the men.

The annua consumption of quinine
in the United Stales is about S,0U0,-00- 0

grains, and the trade here and
abroad is almost entirely tn tha hands
of a monopoly, whose great factory is
located in Mannheim, Germany

A suit In London to recover the
amount of a loan (73) developed Die
fact that the borrower had been pay-
ing interest at the rate of 1M per sent,
per year for six years.

William Ttarnna nt fl.Brl oaln tn t
has invented a litLla melima nrl!ll, (1

operated by clock work, and marks,
automatically, ou glass, (0,000 lines
on ths ijisos of an inch.

It Days to plod I Don't make ousn- -
tity more important than quality. The
beat work is work that takes time, and
nowadays the best work ia ths work
that ia wanted.
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